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L‘‘“T= d ‘ M, ^Ipp^uT.^ at U*. .»d bad "M, d,.r ,hild, in a little time. 1 in her lap. he, .ye. lookrag ««eight

“ I.j haokinh.roha.r now ,.u w.«U.i a* feto «I «6=*==t «th*

tifeFES SS ■Bp: ri

his p.Mi.0 conmimd him f h P i h 1,, iwk or ge,ture, «uoh terrible and ludden word. nearly
J«. «"» ”=” P*r. H “f**"** r.ith, ..me tLe'b. had a way of parai,nedh.r; b.» .ten «U fait the 
very word»~waSnctl,ingle J yli- ^ lha of her which rouaed arm which he, father prat round her

bcr t TVr:ih: r^^te:;do,h*™;:,w»
that rwor feilow;. in ert !I Ml a „i« *»";«»-« 0^ id,, n^in,. nye. ..to n.rtotod, and .he inched up 

rL^Cog 1 4 wnni'd to* to her b, Admn 0.,^

commit eoieido. Le.*., «ut » the .he whu£»d. "Whet to it? Teti

world coming to? that girl »eema ha®,who had »*>«“ •»«»*. Nothing .hail part u«. I don’t
notin the re,y lei.t tâubled about th« CHAPTER VIII mind anything el,e, but nothing shall

flrf
. z «U. ™n™i,e~ * “ “> r t".r

EfcaaRjssa -Hava vou and Wtndham keen practis- seem bright and cheerful 
lug much «gather. Wyndh.m h» Her tear, were raining feat now.
0° . of the pure# tenor roi». I ever She tonk hi. hand.nd prea.edu ,o he, 

heard in nn amateur."
“Ob, whit i worry Mr Wyndhnm 

in," »id Vilen tine, riling from her 
Mat and .hiking out her muilin dree.
“Everybody talk! tn me of hil perfeo- 
lion,. I’m perfectly titodef tirera, I 
wish he wouldn't Mmwhere » often.
No, I waa not thinking of noy |
tongs. I wn. humming some words 
Mr Onrr singn—‘Bid me to Urn’—you 
know the word»—I like Mr Onrr so 
much—don’t you, did, dear? "

™* t|,nMlgh *fai°h
Meanwhile that >»g l.dy with "WP _ Ire in he was paring «at one of the most

in hil eyes. her cheeks pressed of her haodi, and » a^oUt him bitter of hil life.”
“No, don't any that, Wyndbam,” ber eyes devouring the final pagea of • IMinit»r~ whit waa it? "Yon will not breathe a word of what

responded Mr Paget, hie own voice for ,.j,ne Byre," gave on thought to any at my y , J I have told you to any mortal, Valen
ti, o first time a little shaken. “We’ll „DComfort«bt= oombiontions. He, pro- Oh, that bo w« engag , 

leave God a,together cot of thl.' husv sent ,if„ 8„ ful, and h.p„ that ah. *J
ness, if you have no abjection. It re did nol] like most girls, look far «head Men Lady Mabel ? I from me," replied the girl.
•imply a question of bow much n man _,b(1 oarer indulged in day drenmi, * . , „Mert I think.” 8ha wt her lipn, her nyen shone
will give up for love. Will he sell and had in angel como to her with the •' ftight” reaponded fieraely. Then the locked at her
himself, body and soul, for it ? That premj,e of any golden boon she liked > decided ehnw of tern- trembling father, and they g'.ow«d
ia the question of question». I know t0 aak for, she would have begged of • ’ with love and pity,
all abort you, Wyndbam ; I know tka‘ him lo lenvq.her4rl.ys ns happy aa P*f “ hrf' aa|teJ tk,onnld “Inan save yon," .he whispered, 
you hire not 1 penny to bless yourself |11Q ,,, now. / . . j going on her kn.es by his tide,
with; I know th.t you.ro about to Bh, t0 the last page ofher "« ™ L know Lady Mabel was I level? to think of saving you. What
embrace a beggarly profesaion. Oh, book, and, drumming with her little . . „i,in ,1,1“ resnoodedMr Paget lean 1 do?"

, y-a, we'll leave out the religion, aspect gager. 00 the cor*, she ralwd h» - . \ -My little V.l-my little precious!
of the qoestioa. A euraoy in the ,Jel in , hsll-dn .eriog l.shiou. , , JL fcr Onrr. He »eme a hi-ly darling I"
Church of England ia. beggar,y pro- Mr Pag«t had dropped lu. -neet of nection I m, child, I "What can I do to aave you,
fussion in th.,.' day, I know too that *. fimeï-his hand had fall» bank t0 to,k father?"

you are your father’s only eon, and in the old leathern itrs-ohatr—hts eye» Don’t let ua w»rry “Valentine, dear—yen can marry
that you have .even sisters, who will were closed he waa fast asleep. LL n,„ lust oow-I have somethi.g 0«»ld Wyndbam,"
one da, look to you to protect them. i„ hi, .hep this »*tute .od careful > ,Q«ething that I'm Valentin, had put her arm. round

me Bmidbwob, Mais Si, p know all that; nevertbele» I belrasa ,„d keen man of tuMtesss dmpped hil y,, love I h» father'a aeek, «™»ey dr#(ps4
you to i» tiro kind of man who will Luik-..thc smiting «Booth fane showed very much, don't you, «lowly .w.y-her eye. grew big and
dare all for love, If you win Valor,-L[inklei, the gay eepfession waa «0- Ï frightened,
troe, you h.v- got to pay a price for „„j«i by a ==:«=» look-line, of d*”^ dlddyl 0b, y« know “1 don't le« Mm, ah, whiapated.
her. It is a heavy one-I won't tell ,a,i„„„ were ab-.ut the moutb^nnd “’Tu I was frightened "Never mind, he lore, you-ho a
you about it yet. Whig you agrosto deep e,„.’.-fe.t vrrihVUd and ngod th. i|ls *55.»» "t
pa; thia price, for tke sake of a brief ,Spre„ion round tl™ eyes- vvh.n^ou were eil»p jnat now, your I If you marry him you need noth,

joy for yourself, for ntcce-arily it most The mantle of »re had never yet ked old and there were line, parted from me. You and hi eao Inc
be brief ; and for her lifc-loug good and wuehed Valentina, gor the first “mo (tighten, me to think »f together h®r*“here’ *" th“
well-hi-iog then you rise to bo her i„ ,U bc, life a pang of keen mental aheut it. “ b „ There need be no difference at all,

equal in ,’rary aens. of the word, and plio want through her as «ha 6«»«d “ »*‘u g w ÿy delt daughter. j eicept th.t y.» wUl ham »ared your
you earn my undying gratitude, her eleepiog hther. Per the first time «eat deni to say. We wil' tather,1
Wvndliam/' in her young ea,stones the awful poe- b«. a graat deM ^ ^ >t P.|tt lpok. with outward oalmneas,

“l don't understand you, sir. You iibiiitJ ,t,red bw'm tire taco t a tblt I .m not 1 but the anitety under hm wot «»» *
sneak very darkly, and you hint at „0U1, tima she might have to live ,n » « “ them thrill. Each .lowly uttered aeu-
Ine^h-whfc’h Shock me" cold and drcarI ““'ld » uforlm. yet H |r «Ü, depïnd» nn tenon fellliko a h.mm-r of paru no the

“I muit ihook yen more before you “Why, ray fether looks quite eld, girl. head,
hold Valentine in your arm.. You ,be balf stammered. “Old, aud-yes, W* fllb„ ?" -t don't und.r.t..d, ah. »nrd Njmn

have, heard enough for to day, Hark, unhappy What dosait mean ,,yM- I ,111 «plain to you hy-and- in 1 bulky tone. »»" . ^ "
someone is knocking at the door." Bbc rose very genÿ, moved bar N.w ! want to talk abeut yonr- anything to save yon. But Mr Wj

Mr Paget reset, open is, a gny .blir until it tondu* hm, and then by«- ■£££ b.d , .l.U.iu is poor and yous^m someth,ag

voice sounded in the p.ssago, .od the „e,t|iuii up close » «■>> M her toit V ^ ^ m, |i«|a V.l »•’ h. i. younger th.n .m, «0- 0.
next moment, brilliant, Invel, appar- |Ulle hand 00 b„ shouMen J • lhi„k », d.ddy—t leaat Uy "‘"ï1”* b‘*, ? P.tiier de«
ni.„ entered the roam. -l-P; «"’ •» ^l .riog only pm-prid.- You k.ow 1 used toyaarheart, father? Bather, ,

“Valhertoifi” exclaimed her fethsr. oratoot of Valentin# warm, laving 3 P P lessen, long age, neâ [«panb."' . à

EEEEHYou will like a drive in the park, uid he. baud oo Itinr-nhc noticed the things were I ^ ^ mw h,d , n„t „« ,ny loophole of salvation but s..
Wvndhaui. You have got to soold this ,ltored «pression, and her .lightly 1 through you, my little girl. If you
young man, V.l, lor aotiog truant an roa„d f„rs *»mh.r«#. There was no rc*iy“u >rJ as,entecn and lour months, ! ®»"y Wyndh.m 1 sea »‘M ** '“ -S ,
Saturday night. Now go off, both of pn0 bM like her jfathcr. She had ^ m lhc | .head, otherwise we are amooga 'OO NSTI PATIO

V -II find mat oor new «tend in 8 . frightfully busy. Yes, llulde a mistake jut then m imagining Valentine. . C!„,i,„r| breaker!. If you do this thing lor yonr O' B11.IOUSN tSS

p‘!TubT',! :“■-«/saaSSSBlh and, Salt Meu -, »«! induce him to dine, L , ll8 ,Bd ah fi* wn* not old—he Yonr mother died w J that pray, until Bternitv com», must yon REGULAI h. THE Ur/t-R

:JZTdat&TJ,\h Jtor.Reward, we rrL,,»..^ * Am W -J .^
tÙ, “n Stock. « » lbl *Wber- lr‘l *°J ilro"g ,n4 Ïf. oonh. help it." ealtitlK i-htZkl 1.

and the girl, “Ï™ b.v.helped rt, daddy ; Um\*> t blueb „f, - 08EBKODA'a
^5’ ” bTa tog toîhe wide world. 11,««, and thi. delicate and lovely color Tbe Great Blood mrd
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Business Firms of

WOLFVILLE To
The undernihliftoned firms will uae 

you right, »nd we esn Rifely recommend 
them a. our meet enterprising business

DOBDKN, CHARLES H.—Carrlagm 
Darrd Sleigha Built, Repaired and Paint-

I call it S sin to be longing far heavan, 
When Uad hsi created a beautiful 

GAlth
Ht* ip and work in and love in and 

And share in our fellow man’s sorrow

iALE.
■$1.00 Per AiWMirn.

(ra xcVANOl.J
OhUBS of five iu advance $4 OO. 

B^iy^uMtttonf unie»' by ap^lal ar-

IBsïsSitia-t:le made known oO application to the 
office, uad pafmentCHiifanc^ut

1 nirty prior to its insertion.
1 Tbo Aoadun Jo* DarABTMinr ia con- 
I wiy receiving new type and material, 
I Shrill continue to guarantee satumouoK

m til work turned out.

lorse power, nearly 
oh will be sold et 
terms. Apply i« i 
11 BROS., 
Granville Bt,, 
Halifax, N. S.

and mirth ;
There i« plenty to de for the man who 

will do
And if you are idle acme day you will 

rue it.
To be sure are thistles and sura 

.star ouXlfoufiiTaid
nd

tale ! UTS, death,
But do your own part and forever re- 

member
To thank the good Lord for youi 

your breath.
Keep moving and let the world know 

you are living . , ,
And instead of repining try loving and

Uv.:;, giving.
Be hopeful and earnest ar.d eheerfnl and 

Th* 'best'ià ahead ami the worst may

W€îæêSêêë^w^â
Ob, never turn back, nor look over yull 

iheulder . , ,
To glance at the shadow by dead sot-

Whatever is done let it be done end «nd-

n AVISOS, J. B.—Justice 01 the Peace, 
DConveyancer, Fire Insurance Agtirt.
H AVISOS BROS,—Priatmra and Pub. 
^liahere.
J)R FAYZANT e SON, Dantiata.

nUNCANSON BBOTHEBS -DMlem 
■V in Meat* of all kind» and Feed.
TTARRIS, O. D.—General Dry Good» 
«•Clothing and Gents* Furnishihgs. 
TJERBIN, J. F.—Watch Makar and 
«-Jeweller. , x
rriUGINS, W. J.—General Coal Deal 
« er. Coal alway» on hand. 
I7ELLEY, THOM AS.- 

1 égal Deolelone Maker. All orders iu
1 Any penwn who uke» a paper mg- performed. Repairing neatly done

M™™Yr-.,-L-Clbh,et Mlk,r “d
tol,„.ubq.tb«l or uot-1. re.pou.ibl. ,PWELL & oQ^Hoog. .«Uen, 
for the payment. tistotloners. Picture Pram ere, and

K-a^or dMt^;ri,n,’,’ 0r8a”*’ “d 8ewi"8 

n*fm-

mount, whether the paper is token from IVQood».
Ike office or not.

3 The courts have decided that refus- 
lag to take newepapera and periodical»

____ from the Post Office, cr removing *»d
■ leaving them uncalled fur 1» prim*/*cu

evidenue of intentlocal fraud.

it might turn me into a woman—an 
old woman even—hut it would be lees 
had than this. Thia seem» to crush 
me—and oh, it does frighten me ee 
dreadhliy."

Mr Plgot rose front hie scat and 
walked up and down the room.

“You shan’t be crushed or frighten
ed," ho «nid. ”1 will give it ffp."

«And then th«.blow will fall J» 

you?"
“I piay be able to overt it. I wiq 

see. Forget whet I said to night, little 

girl."
Mortimer Pnget’e face joet now wan 

n good deal whiter than his daughter  ̂
but there was a new light iu his eyes— 
a momentary gleam of nobility.

“[ vrou’t ciush you, Vai," ho said, 
and ho meant hie word».

“And 1 won’t crash you,’’ «id the 
girl.

She went up to hie aide, and, taking 
hia hand, slipped bit arm round her neck.

“We will live together, and I will have 
perfect faith in you, aud I’ll marry M, 

did?" Wyndbam. rl. is good—eh, y si, he is
“No, my darling, you would ont good and kind ; and if he did not love 

understand, and my keenr-.t pain would m. so much, if ha did net «#<« »• 
L that you ahnoid ever know. You with just being t«l»S 1 
can remove this trouble, little V.l, and - *-»■ J, ^“yoer ?c.rc.

ihen we need not be parted. Now, ai ^ this can save you, your httlc
down by my aide." V*1 ha» doue it. Let u« come up to the

rrs'S'tS'tSS «fer Jfcfsn.Kof the cld-

) LÏÏT!
ifft-ra for sale or to j 

... . .V

drew DeWolf pro. 
iueo, barn end out- | 
acres of land—i*» 3 

Sold en bloo or in ï

hands and
Newsy commuûlcatloue frora *il.i’airt* 

0f the county, or article» uP°c,Jh® toPl.C® 
ottbe day are cordially solicited, lhe'sSSH
2vr a Ilctidous Signature. - 

Address all comumcatton» to 
■ DAYIHON BROS.,

Editors A Proprietor», 
WolffUle, N. i

W. STORES, | 
S. CRAWIÆY,

fANTED! Boot and Shoe 
hie line faith matter. How iodiriVE, HoNEhT, G EH. 1 

o travel representing J 
: house. Salary tflfl 1 
rcling expense», with 1 
, Enclose ruftirenei j 
stamped envelope. 1 
HE DOMINION, 
a Building, Chicago. J

going who ia ! I ko 
calmly lit and read 
knew that I waa eonn 
out of poor dear Geoffi 
one to Val. I am ver 
that girl ia developing into a regular 
flirt. Hew she did go on and amuse 
herself with Mr Carr at the cricket 
match today- Adrian 
stronger face than poor young Wynd- 
ham—not half as devoted to Val—I 
doubt if be even admire* her, and yet 
how white Gerald 
when he walked her 
Poor Val—it ia a great pity Mr Paget 
spoils her so dreadfully. U ia plain to 
be wn §U has--'ncvttlipadvan
tage of a mother's bringing up.”

Mrs Johnstone entered the beautiful
ly-furnished drawing-room, seated her
self by the open '"window, dbd taking 
up the third volume of a novel, soon

ed;
Gray dust and bright rose can never 

be blended.
Tl» a werk-a-day world and a hard world 

it may be,
But do what y au can to make one cor

ner bright,
And spur on yonr neighbor to hn best

And*Ioon aU around yeu will shine a 
new light.

nothing like living, n»y im
patient brother ;

Wa have heaven down nera if we help

G. V.—Drug», and fancy 

QLEEP, L. W.—Importer and dealer

J. M.—Berber rod Toh»

LZT.
; dwelling just outside 
o touu of Wolfviih, 
talk from poit office. 1 
Bate, -v

A. J; Woodman. s

'

has a
There is

lip*.
QHAW
h^onist.
WALLACE,
»» Retail Grocer.

Boady-msin Clothing, andGoMa’ Fur-

“But I have had this trouble for 
«me time, my little girl."

"Yon will tell me all .lout it, please,

one another.
O, HWholesale and

Wyudbam turned 
off Faroes the field.

SELECT STORY.POBT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Orne» Uonaa, 8.30 a. u. to 8.30 r. u. 

MaiL -m: inudo up as follow» :
For Halifax and Wiadsor clo

i Express west close at 10.10 a. m.
Expies» east close at 4 iO p. m. 

i Eentvllle close at ti 4b p m.
Q*o. V. Baud, Post Mautot

Making, j
almrtol -'ll ™t awl 
•>: and liadir.’J.nlt«»_

the no-» Thompsoo 
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A Lite lor a Lornseat 0 30
ni.hings_

of hts
I’hyaielnns

Endorse

Them,

BT L, T. MEAD».

CHAPTER VI.—Continued. 
“God blé» ye* I" he raid, when th. 

nther had oeaaed to ipeak. He turned
his Is.ail ■■■« f»i alswtoti tear» of jay
had eoftened the burning feverish light

mPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX.
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 

on baturdoy at 1 p. ».

t liupcliew*
BAPTISTcShSbOH—BovT A Higgins, 

V o m fmr-Hervioes ; Hundsy, Preaching at 11
graei’ing for some- t m ami 7,, m ■ Sunday School at 8 30 a m

everything before, I 8en| Hslf hour prayer meeting after evening
le seven ot which cured «niceevery tiunday, Prayer meeting on
low well and Dock Blood Tuentay and Wednesday evenings at 7 30.

g Beats free ; all are welcome, strangers 
will be cared

Com
A naW

Clostid ami
you-tu night, ôiddy, 
fashioned songs Î Come, you have gw» 
to smile aud look cliserfal for Val’a sake. 
If I give myself up for you, you mjvw 
do as much forme. Come, • “mi!® H 
you please, sir. ‘Begene, dull cu*\ 
You aud I will never agree.”

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

M
.1 fined to my 

'll :■
die le.

», My mother beggfl; 
Blood Purifier, aa itwai

Makeand at 
extremdr

us«
Them.

Headache and Catarrh.
.SSVXCTiSTS
SBimSE
catarrh for years, and found no relief 
until I took

Death itself thould not drag it
A Liberia Farmer.

H1»’

Nswcsmh Mills, Fsh- 25-Chj»tsr 
Loomis “f th'» pises ■■ willing to psy *100 
1er wlist can new be bought for fifty 
w»ts, in case the price rase to that 
figure. Mr Loemis says Dodd's Kidney 
P* Is are worth that to him or auy man

sa bad for same years that he could do 
no work and could net ride m a buggy

willin. to make eBdavit it this feet 11 
his plain statement to net thought sum-

«■sell B»y—Un, gn® th« ht»d. 
Mother (itfflnly)—If whet, my ion ) 
Small Bey—If you can reaah it._______

GAsrati DïXTOs, I 
tile River, Dighy Neck, ! WBRn»°.,JUlbet.

lAP-SlIV I'KItlAN CHUBCH-—ltov. Ü, ______
tijtfrîïc'; ltomi^Wm^pVei^dmiday g^odo’S DlSCOVety.

Ssnon i’ i’utiic Vtorahip'on' tmuitoy at 3 tonec’up the nerve centers and makes 

p. ia, hull day Bobool at 10 a. m. Prayer yon well. 
gesling oo tuoeday at 7.30 p. iu.

Mr

“It ia

PY-RIG^H

Medioti AAvt»* ïte.
tKODA DISCOVERY CO., LTD., WOLFVILLE, M.A

; UfciTilODWT G1U3UCH— Kuv. Oskar 
tironlund, 1$. A., Pastor tiervices on tho 
Ssbbath all 1 a. m. and 7 pm. Habbatü 
School ai 12 o'clock, noon. ****** 
Meeting ou Wetineedey yv«ning »t 1 30. 
All the sc’itls aro true aud stnuigGia wol- 

lite boi vice#.— At Urvenwicb, 
-^■ptoaohiiig »t 8 pm on tbo aabbutb, and 
' prayer meeting aH 89 p «» Tliutaduys.

tt&'el

•m
Dr. DeWItt,

Homed at all
Office in

WMI.frVIl.lstfs W
X^W?OHK, uuday„ services 

ïtb and 6th at
»* JOHN'S 

idiia. m. ■ 
1st sud 3d

THE Scottyand

8 a.m. tier vice eve

HlV.KIMMStHO.HlNU, toretor.

;«l Wt » jk if UL’u
Hmtilsi0ll|
^■of Cod liver Oil, with

g
3r, Solicitor, &c.

White Sewing Machine Coin St., WolfvillS’ ithe cream - ., , .
Hypophosphites, is for

'coll',. ‘■.asssee.- Cleveland, Ohio,ey to lurid on mortage.

—FOE SALE BY—

Howard Pineo,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

N. B. Machine Need!., and Oil.
M aobinea repaired. 25

y Stable Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis,

Weak Lungs, Consumption,
Loss of Flesh, 

Emaciation,
Weak Babies,

Crowing Children,
Poor Wlothere’ Milk, 

Scrofula,
Anæmlâ;

in fact, for all conditions 
iuq- for a quick and cff®c^v* 
,7,i->riZhn:ent Sendfor Pamphlet. FRZX, 
#«.11A Bom Bellekliie. All DiuggisU. COc Agi.

E< %
it. 1.0HUE

drther 
3ay View." F. A

W. J. Bi
has secured an A '

s teams with all the season- 
nents. Come one, come 
you shall bo used right;
Double Teems, for spec" 

ear Telephone Nn. « 
ral Telephone. ■ =
i, Nov. 19th, 1894.

IB SALE. _itr

WOLF VILLE DI 
"»'■» Monday ev 
#1.10 o'clock.
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01 7 30 0
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oderate rate.
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On a oertoin «venin 
after the «v»01* *»•' 

Valentine

È Duncanson. No tired muu elepl 
cr fears at r.A 
,1,, eveuL.nl the

W?M\r 17ti>-

a. chapter,'
-..v . -, •.
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